Integrated Management System
P-001 - Safety, Sustainability & Excellence (SSE) Policy

Our Purpose:


Our Vision:

Harnessing the power of water to protect and improve lives.

Our Mission:

Deliver high quality engineered products and services into global markets where our experience, expertise and ethos of sustainability create value for stakeholders

Our Principles:

Safety, Health, Quality & care for the Environment are fundamental principles of our business. The safety & health of our colleagues, customers, interested parties and communities in which we do business are our priorities.

Our Commitments:

We will avoid harm to people, society and the environment.

We will integrate SSE into all business processes and measure SSE performance in line with SSE objectives to achieve continuous, sustainable improvements to manage risks.

Ensure safe, secure and healthy working conditions for those that work with us and for us to prevent ill-health and work-related injuries.

Manage SSE through a risk-based IMS that is process orientated, considers best practice, aids the elimination of hazards and enables us to exceed customer expectations.

Ensure compliance with all applicable legal, regulatory, industry and corporate approvals including ISO certifications, applicable H&S requirements and Environmental impacts and activity obligations.

Promote SSE awareness with internal and external stakeholders through open communication, consultation, training & advising and provide the resource to fulfil this commitment.

Operate our facilities and equipment in a safe, secure, efficient and environmentally responsible manner including the prevention of pollution and sustainable resource use.

Actively seek participation from and consultation with workers and worker’s representatives to promote and enforce compliance with SSE requirements.

The policy is integral to the SPP Pumps Ltd business strategy and is reviewed annually by the senior management team.
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